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WARM AND DRY.  The dry, sunny weather this week has 
accelerated plant growth without putting plants at risk from 
spring foliar fungal infections. If the pattern continues, we may 
miss the bud blight phase of sycamore anthracnose. Other trees 
will benefit from recent dry weather as well, especially crabapples 
that might escape primary infection by apple scab fungus.

MALE CONES of most pines are now present. They will shed 
pollen soon and fall to the ground afterwards. Since male cones 
do not persist, some homeowners think they are abnormal 
growths and don't realize they are a natural plant feature. 

MANAGING DOGWOOD ANTHRACNOSE. Mainly a problem in 
heavily shaded landscapes and in woodlands, this disease, 
sometimes called lower branch dieback, is caused by Discula 

Gypsy moth eggs are hatching at Iron Hill 
in Newark.

Boxwood psyllid peak egg hatch is at 139 
GDD (75 - 402 GDD). Watch for cupping of 
leaves and the waxy strands called "lerps".

Azalea lace bug nymphs have been found 
in Sussex County. Azalea lace bug eggs 
hatch 181 - 251 [202 peak] GDD.

European pine sawflies are hatching.

What's Hot!SPRUCE SPIDER MITES:  These “cool season” mites commonly 
feed on conifers.  They overwinter as orange colored eggs laid at 
the base of needles in fall.  Eggs hatch in the spring (56  408 [172 
peak] GDD) and are active until 85°F days become consistent.  A 
complete life cycle takes 11-24 days.  Olive, dark red mites (with 
reddish-yellow legs) feed on older needles closer to the  tree 
interior and as populations increase move to newer foliage.  
Heavy infestations may have webbing.  Symptoms of damage 
often appear in the summer as bleaching, yellowing, stippling or 
bronzing of needles.  

SOUTHERN RED MITES:  These “cool season” mites prefer azaleas, 
camellias, and hollies, but may also be found on clethra, hibiscus, 
photinia, rose, rhododendron, viburnum and others.  Infested 
leaves turn grayish or brown and may fall prematurely.  The 
southern red nymphs activity is 87  1030 [437 peak] GDD and 
adult activity is 136  1154 [381 peak] GDD.

Cool season mites are most active in spring and fall and mostly 
inactive during summer and winter.  Monitor for mites by using a 
clipboard and a white sheet of paper placed under a branch. 
Strike the branch, remove loose debris and look for slow moving 
dots that leave a greenish streak when smashed.  Brown or 
reddish streaks are caused by predatory or scavenger mites, 
which should be conserved, if found. Miticides available for 
control include horticultural oil, insecticidal soap, hexythiazox 
(Hexygon, Savy), bifenazate (Floramite), abamectin (Avid) and 
others.  Research as shown bifenthrin (Talstar) can cause mite 
'resurgences' because natural enemies are killed; thus mite eggs 
are able to hatch without threat of predators.

DISEASES
Bob Mulrooney
Extension Plant Pathologist

(Continued)

WHITE CLOVER is a low growing 
stoloniferous legume that often infests 
cool season turfgrass.  Although not 
unattractive, it is viewed as a weed because 
it is short lived and seed heads attract 
bees.  It has compound leaves composed of 
3 unstalked leaflets less than 1 inch long 
with white crescent shaped marks.  Blooms 
are 1 inch diameter white balls starting to 
appear in May and producing seeds that 
can last for many years in the soil.  White 
clover is most prevalent in turf receiving 
limited nitrogen fertilization and is more 
of a weed problem in cool, moist years.  
Low mowing also favors white clover.
Control white clover in cool season turf by 
increasing nitrogen fertilization, cutting 
higher, and managing for a dense grass 
stand.  Many broadleaf herbicides are 
effective on white clover including 

(Continued)

View pictures at http://ornamental
diagnostics.blogspot.com/

WEEDS
Gordon  Johnson
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Diseases (Continued)

products containing triclopyr 
(Turflon ester, Confront, other 
combinations); clopyralid (Lontrel, 
Confront; clopyralid is not for use 
in residential turf); quinclorac 
(Drive  can also be used on new 
seedings), fluroxypyr (Spotlight, 
Escalade ), and combination 
broadleaf products that contain 
mixtures of 2,4-D, dicamba, MCPP, 
or MCPA (Trimec and many 
others; note that any of these 
ingredients alone will not provide 
adequate control).   Newer 
combination products such as Q-
4, Speedzone, and Powerzone will 
also control clover.

destructiva. It can cause leaf spots, blotches, blights, twig and branch 
dieback, and eventual death of the tree. Reduce dogwood anthracnose by 
following these guidelines: 
Plant in sites that promote rapid foliage drying (sunny eastern exposure is 
ideal). Prune away shading branches from nearby trees to improve sun 
exposure, but not so much as to cause heat and moisture stress. 

Plant disease-resistant dogwoods. (C. Florida 'Appalachian Spring', C. 
kousa, and C. kousa x C. florida hybrids)

Protect trees from drought by watering regularly during dry periods; do 
not use overhead irrigation. Apply mulch over the root zone  (but not 
against the trunk). 

Prune out dead twigs, branches and trunk sprouts; rake up fallen leaves 
and avoid mechanical injuries to the tree trunk and branches. 

For valuable landscape and nursery dogwoods, fungicides such as 
chlorothalonil (Daconil), mancozeb (Dithane 75DF, Fore 80WP), 
myclobutanil (Eagle, Systhane), and propiconazole (Banner Maxx) are 
effective. Begin sprays at budbreak and continue at regular intervals 
through the cool moist weather period. (J. Hartman, U. of KY).
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